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WHY NOT DROP XT?" SIXTH HONTH'S WORK
The AshsYillelGitizen

Everv Afternoon lixcept Sunday v () --- -- . : m

Just ' Regeivedtit
One
One

Car J-E-
M FLOUR

( ar CERESOTA FLOU It

are wearjfing boyonddes
oriptlon and they indicate
real troublo somowheram

Eftorts to boar tho dull
pain are heroio, but thoy
do not overcome it and
the backaches . continue
until the cause is

GRAPE FRUIT
BLOOD ORANGES

ROQUEFORT CHEESE
EDA CHEESE

- ANOTHER BARUEL OF THAT
FAMOUS

t PRIVATE ESTATE MAN D H LING
JAVA COFFEE At cents a -

We havein transit two can of Hay,
one car of Oats and Corn.

SPECIAL.
Fond, in our store, ne b'ack Jersey Wool Mitt; owner cm have by

calling for same. "
r -

Enrollment, 49; per cent, of attendance,
97; tardies, 7. Roll of honor Minnie
Benson. Emma Frady, Annie Kate
McDowell. . Jessie Britt, Alexander
Brown, Floyd Chappell. Lonnie Wag-
ner. "

First grade. Miss Sue Porter En-
rollment, 62; per' cent, of attendance.
96; tardies, K. Roll of honor Hall
Frady, Lather Mlsenheimer. Harrtll
Wood, Herman Davis.

WEST END BUILDING.
Miss Q. M. Carson, principal.
Third and Fourth grades, Miss Q. M.

Carson Enrollment, 34; per cent, of
attendance, 98; - tardies, ft. Roil of
honor Mollie BridwelL Dorcas Ed-
wards, Ella Led ford, Sallie Shipley,
Irene Westmoreland, Selina Williams,Lattle Foster, Eli Laney, Carl West-
moreland.

Second grade," Miss Cora Carter En-
rollment. 22; per cent of attendance.
99; tardies, 0. Roll of honor Coleman
Bridwell; Vernon Edwards, Irving
Calloway. Essie Black. Hattie Ruther-
ford, Bessie Inman, Hattie Ruther-
ford. Texie Sams, Ida Gillespie, Ben-nl- e

Robinson.
First grade. Miss Grace Venable

Enrollment, 18; per cent, of attend-
ance, 91; tardies, 5. Roll of honor
Flora Freeman, Lucy Led ford, Leila
Yates. Fredda Westmoreland, Mary
Phillips. Ethel Yates, Roy Gillespie.CATHOLIC HILL BUILDING.

E. H. Lipscombe, principal.Sixth to Tenth grades. E. H. Lips-
combe Enrollment, 33; per cent, of at-
tendance. 93; tardies, 3. Roll of honor

Florence Benson, Minnie Doby, Maud
Stroder. Gertrude Sinclair, Rebecca
Hale, Barbara Johnson, Dave Collins,
Annie Thompson, George Cline, Crow-e- ll

Golightly.
Fourth and Fifth grades. Miss Bur-re- ll

Enrollment, 49; per cent, of at-
tendance, 88; tardies, 4. Roll of honor

luamie Randall, Francis Priestly,
Gertrude Townsend, Daisy Walls.
L...ie Green, Robert Wallace, John
Ecles, Edward WUiams.

Third grade. Miss Martin Enroll-
ment, 42; per cent, of attendance, 89;
tardies. 13. Roll of honor Bessl
Jackson, Sadie Simons, Mamie Hayes,lia Williams, Sadie Ricket, Mamie
Dole, Vanilla Miller. Ida Greenlee,
Marion Moore, Benny Marshall, Han-
nibal Evans, Randall Moore, Robert
Robinson.

Second grade. Miss Earle Enroll-
ment, 44; per cent, of attendance, 85:
tardies, 12. Roll of honor Anna
Glenn, Arlvilda Brown, Bryant Dixon,
James Washington, Charles Brown,
Evie Hunt. Carrie Russell. Ralph
Johnson. Ruth Smith. Butler Davis,
LeRoy Kerns, Flora Rhinehart.Charles
Britton.

First B grade, Miss Rankin Enroll-
ment, 52; per cent, of attendance. 87;
tardies. 0. Roll of honor Nora L.
Moore, Mary Miller, Beulah Miller, Sa-
die Sigmon, Anna Moore, Josie Will-
iams, Delia Steen, Chas. Doby. Ollle
Brown, Martin Crow, Earnest Collins,
Alfred Jordon. Harley Haynes, Paul
Johnson

First A grade, second division, Mrs.
M. J. Harris Enrollment, 49; per cent,
of attendance, 85; tardies, 9. Roll of
honor Lonnie Bridwell, Thomas
Moore, Lewis Baker, Willie Hawkins.
Willie Weaver, Effie Brown, Jennie
Wilkins, Modestine Glasco, Leila Mill-
er, Oma Cline.

First A grade. Miss Peebles En-
rollment. 63: per cent, of attendance,
84; tardies, 0. Roll of honor jiiarle
Morris, Louise Devlney. Addle Moore,
Fanny Greenlee, Wilhelmlna Simon-to- n,

Willie Dailey, James Moore.Henry
Harper, Algernon Greenlee, Curtis
Williams.

IN THE MARKET.
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Deire to inform all those
wishing work in this Hue

LydU E. PbuXhw's Veythk Compound"!

does this more' certainlythan any other mediohtom.
U has been doing It for
thirty years It Is a wo-
man's medicine for, wo
man's ills. It has done
much for c the : health of
American women. Read
the grateful letters from
women constantly ap-
pearing In this paperm

fmSrsm Plnkham counsels
women free of chargeHer address Is Lynn,
Glass

GREETING.
To my friends and the public in gen-

eral:
I have opened business at 84 South

Main street, and while I don't claim to
have the largest or best stock of li-

quors in Asheville or elsewhere, I will
say that there are "ndne better." My
ong experience in the liquor business

enabl me with confidence to state
that I can satisfactorily execute all or-
ders you will favor me with. I will
keep on hand all leading brands of
wines and liquors usually kept In a
first-clas- s house, but will make a spe-
cialty of my own bottling of whiskey
under the following brands:

merican Gold. College Club, Blue
Belle, and my old popular brand,
Frank O'Donnell's Private Stock. 1
will be glad to see all my old friends
and receive their orders and guarantee
careful and prompt attention to all
orders. Very respectfully.

FRANK O'DONNBLL
Telephone 630.
Ashevilie. N. C. . -- J7 dtf

1

Raising the Ante
i s what a defective water back In your
range is liable to do at any time, as It
Is a great source of danger. If your
range plumbing needs, overhauling,
and defective pipes repaired or new
ones laid, you will find the work done
by us to be of the beet, and our prices
always fair and reasonable.

J. R-RIC-
H & SON,

" & S Ave. 'Phone 8S4.
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Farm Seeds.
Our business in Farm Seeds is

to-da- y one of the largest in this
Country. A reenlt doe to the fact
that quality has always been our
first consideration. We supply
all Seeds required for the Farm.
GRASS & CLOVER SEEDS,

Cow Peas, Cotton Seed,
Seed Oats, Seed Corn,
Soja, Navy & Velvet

Beans, Sorghums,
Broom Corn, Kaffir

Corn, Peanuts,
Millet Seed,

Rape, etc
Wood's Descriptive Catalogue
gives the fullest information about
these and all other Seeds; best methods
of culture, soil best adapted for differ-- 'erant crops and practical hints as to
what are likely to prove most profitable .

to grow. Catalogue mailed free upon
request.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,

SEEDSMEN, - Richmond, Va.

TO VISITORS.
For Imported Cigars at Blomberg's;

"the leading cigar store, 17 Patton

Of course not nor can we stuff our grand array t -ita

HOUSE
i FURNISHINGS g

in an advertisement, but w are the people for TII7WAJs, W
ENAMELED. GRANITE AND WOOD EN WARE. tl

We are specialists on doctoring up broken . down tiowara.

Tne Asheville Good" Roads associa
tion. Is now doinsr SnlnrtA nx.t. I.r ..v.s, iim LUC
m alter of educating the people of this
county to make a united and "

deter-
mined effort for good roads. In addi-
tion to issuing the Good Roads Bullet-I- n

" is Bending speakers out among the
people to tell them about the extrava-
gance of mud roads and the economy
of godd macadam roads. These speak-
ers arA agitating for a bond issue to
furnish! the money necessary to build
macadam roads for Buncombe county.
Bnt'wrjere can. Buncombe countv bor
row money for roads or a.nv thr mir- -
pose , hen it is now trying to get the

to allow It to repudiate an hon
est debt of some JliO.000 on a techni
cality?',
: .t is to the interest of every farmer,
evtry laboring. man and every other
sort of man In Buncombe county that
thi debt be paid. The county got that
mWney and used it; and even if every
fcofcd,representing It were destroyed, it
is itill a Just debt, and should be paid.
Tea take advantage of a technicality to

udiate the debt would be the same
ing as hanging out a sign for all cre- -

tion to read saying that Buncombe
teounty will not pay a debt if It can get
out ; of paying it. Buncombe countv
cannot afford to fasten that reputation
to herself; no'county can afford it.

Let the county commissioners of
Buncombe withdraw that suit, or take
a non-sui- t, or do anything el3e that
will redeem the county's credit. In-

stead of trying to repudiate that debt
let Buncombe county repudiate the at-

tempt of the Caney Brown administra-
tion to injure the county's credit. Is It
too late? It is never too late to be hon-
est..

WHAT RELIEF!

"The government of the Philippines,"
remarked the senator, gloomily, "will
figure prominently in the coming cam-

paign."
The candidate for a second term

mopped his brow.
"That's unfortunate," he replied,

"but the cloud has a silver lining."
"How BO?"

"Because otherwise the government
of the United States might figure con-

spicuously in the coming campaign."

MILLIONS STOLEN

BY MAIL FRAUDS

TONS CP PAKE MAIL MATTER

SHIPPER AND RESHIPPED
OVER THE RAILROADS.

Washington, March 25. The padding
of mails at a time when the average
weight is determined for a four years'
contract between the railroads and the
government is exposed in clear, con-

vincing form by the remarkable aff-
idavit of B. C. Fechtlg, a former em-

ploye of the Colorado Midland Railway

Letters, telegrams and photographed
facsimiles show the methods by which
the government is annually robbed of
millions of dollars. Railriad employesare forced to assist in this robbery,
though they do not share the spoils.Tons and tons of "faked" mail, Con-
gressional Records and franked docu-
ments are shipped and reshipped in
United States mail sacks between
points on the same road for a period
of about 30 consecutive days, when
the average weight is obtained and
used as a basis of compensation for thp
four years following. Fechtig Is now
a government employe.

In an affidavit now in the possession
of the postmaster-gener- al Fechtig'swears that in April. 1894. while em-

ployed as a station agent on the Colo-
rado Midland division of the Atchison.
Topeka and Santa Fe railroad he as-
sisted In the padding of United States
mails by, direction of his superior off-
icers.

While stationed at New Castle, Col.,
he received two United States mail
sacks containing Congressional Rec-
ords, each weighing 125 pounds. Each
sack bore a tag addressed to B. C.
FeChtig and the contends came through
the mails as franked or free matter.
Fechtig'8 affidavit reads In part:

"When I received the first sack,
supposed It was legitimate mall.
intended to deliver It to the postmas-
ter on the following morning, as was
my custom each day. After I had
locked the mail in the baggage room, I
found a letter addressed to me among
the railroad business letters that ar
rived on the train with the fraudulent
mail. Such letters are sent in care of
the baggage master of the train, and
require no postage." The letter reads
as follows;
THE COLORADO MIDLAND RAIL- -

WAT COMPANY.
Superintendent's Office

Colorado Springs, April 26, 1894.
PERSONAL.

B. C. F.:
There will be a mail sack full of Con

gressional Record books reach you on
No. 6 this p. m.

Vou will, of course, understand in
connection with the reweighing of
mails that is at present going on as to
this matter. After retaining them a
dav or so retag this sack to E. A. Baty
trainmaster ' at Leadville. This, of
course, should be considered confiden-
tial and this destroyed after reading.

Mr. Baty will also send you a sack
in a few days, and after holding for a
day or so return to me here. Answer If
understood. As you have Colorado
Midland cipher code No. 4. use this in
rtnlv. B. H. B.

On the margin of the letter is this
annotation: "Received by No. 905, April
26. Sent to E. A. B. by 906 April 28. Re
ceived by 905 May 1. Sent B. H. B. by
906 Mav S."

A letter to: Fechtlg, dated Colorado
Soring. May 14, reads:

90S tomorrow will have 2 or S sacks
mail addressed to you. Please send
them to Mr. Bryant, at Colorado
Springs, on 906 the 16th. I 13. Tou
"IS"

H. U. MUDGE.
"I t3" is the cipher for "I under

stand." Mr. Fechtlg earrlod out in-

structions, as shown by the marginal
notes on the first letter.

--B. H. B." referred to was B. H. Bry
ant, general superintendent of the Col-

orado Midland.
In May, 1896, Mr. Fechtig was in the

mploy of the Southern Railway com
pany as stenography in the superin
tendent's office at Covmbia, S. C, Two

s liter the newspapers were filled
with accounts of the padding of mails
of the Seaboard Air Line. It was open
ly charged that 300 sacks of mail had
passed over that line. Mr. Fechtlg
says:

"I then learned through' several men
who were In the United States mall
service and through aa official of the
Southern Railway company, that that
company had been "engaged in the pad-
ding of mails on a large scale In
March. 1896. From what the mail ser
vice men told me I am satisfied that
the frauds existed on a number of
railroads in the east and south, .

"From what I know of the mall rev-
enues of the Southern Railway com-
pany I am satisfied that the fraud Is
carried on in a gigantic way, and that
the government is annually defrauded
of from 25.000.000 to 210,000,000 by the
railroads of the United States. " N. T.
Journal.;..' U

PROMINENT ATLANTXAN DIES.
Atlanta. Ga March . W. C.

Sanders, senior member of the firm of
Sanders, Swan A Co.. large cotton
dealers, died this morning at Suwanee
Springs, Fla.

. IN CITY SCHOOLS

THE EBCOND GRADE AT WEST
END SCHOOL LEADS IN PER

CENT. OF ATTENDANCE.

REPORT BT SUPT. EGGLESTON
SHOWING WORK DONE AT

EACH OF THE BUILDINGS.

"The best attendance at Orange
school for the sixth month," says Su-

perintendent J. D. Eggleston. Jr., in his
monthly report, "was made by the 4th
grade, with 97 per cent; at Montford
by the 6th grade with 96; at Bailey by
the 2d grade with 97; at West End bj
the 2d grade, which leads all the
schools with 99 per cent and no tardies
The 3d and 4th grades of West End
have 98 per cent.

. "At Catholic Hill school the grade
under ProfessorLipscombe leads with
93 per cent, and the first B and first A
grades have no tardies.

"The work of the schools has been
very much hampered by the entirely
unnecessary flurry about smallpox and
vaccination. Many of the children at
West End and Catholic Hill schools
were taken out by the parents to pre-vent their being vaccinated. Many of
these have not yet returned, and I am
informed by the principals that theyhave not been vaccinated.

"I believe that the schools have losttwo weeks of valuable work by this,and In order to protect our schools
from Interruptions in the future Ishall ask the school committee at Itsnext meeting to request the board of
aldermen to pass an ordinance for-
bidding any pupil from entering schoolwho does not bring a certificate of
vaccination. The fact still remains,
however, that there are children in our
city anxious to attend school, but whocannot do bo because their parents donot wish them to be vaccinated andthe school authorities are forbidden to
permit them to attend unless they ar
vaccinated."

The reports from the various build
Ings follow:

ORANGE BUILDING.
It. J. Tlghe, principal.
Tenth grade, R. J. Tighe Enroll-

ment, 26; per cent, of attendance, 95:
tardies, 15. Roll of honor Nena But-tric- k.

Ninth grade, T. McT. Raysor En-
rollment, 40; per cent, of attendance,
SS; tardies, 6. Roll of honor Alice
Emanuel, Flora Worthen, Bona Sum-
mers, Etta London, Blanche Shultz.

Eighth grade, Miss Grace Jones
Enrollment, 54; per cent, of attend-
ance, 94'; tardies, 8. Roll of honor-D- ora

Blomberg, Susie Carter, Martha
Carson, Alice Davidson, Elsie Gudger,Arline Stockton, Edith Schultz, Joan-
na Smathers, Gladys Summers, Jessie
Young, Roy Rankin.

Seventh grade. Miss Park Enroll-
ment, 45; per cent, of attendance, 9S;
tardies, 4. Roll of honor 0.

Sixth grade, E. E. Sams Enroll-
ment, 45; per cent, of attendance, 95;
tardies. 9. Roll of honor Helen
Schartle. Mary Steele, Susie Summers,
Esther Landow, Janie Reynolds, Tllla
Shas, Addle Loughran.

Fifth grade, Mrs. Barr Enrollment,
47; per cent, of attendance, 94; tardies.
7. Roll of honor Dora Landow, Alice
Melton, Mamie Whlttlngton, Rose
Batterham, Lottie Sherrill, Willie Doe,
Louis Alexander, Roy Schartle.

Fourth grade. Miss Lanier Enroll-
ment, 46; per cent, of attendance, 9.
tardies, 2. Roll of honor Mary Rog-
ers, Nellie Cunningham, Nora Deven-Is- h,

May Reedy. Grace Davis, Leonard
Graves, John Foster, Aram Saraflan,
Edwin Hood, Warren Summers. Mau-
rice Malone, Beulah Mitchell.

Third grade. Miss Moody Enroll-
ment. 34; per cent, of attendance, 93;
tardies, 6. Roll of honor Nina Cun-
ningham, Henrietta Steele, Lilian
Weaver, Louise Carter, Kathleen
Jones, Myrtle Rollins, Laura Mears,
Cora Jarvis.

Second and Third grades. Miss
Frances Suttle Enrollment, 31; per
cent, of attendance, 92; tardies, 17.
Roll of honor Third grade, Lily Bat-tryha-

" Isa McKlnnon, Edward
v right: Second grade, Annie Shas,

Roy Stewart.
Second grade. Miss Margaret Smith

Enrollment, 54; per cent, of attend-
ance, 93: tardies, 5. Roll of honor
Maggie Jarvis, Bpssle McKlnnon, Lllla
Stokeley Weldon Doe, Edwin Grove,
Henry LIndsey, Loyd Lindsey, Jackie
Landow, Lawrence Miller, Hllliard
MlHer. Norman Schartle, Reginald
Tighe.

First B grade. Miss Elizabeth Ber-
nard Enrollment. 38; per cent, of at-
tendance, 98; tardies, 3. Roll of honor

Carrie Jarvis, Neveart saranan,
Beatrice Alexander, Cecil Devenlsh.
Ren Wolfe, Reynolds Malone, Morris
Steele, James Sprouse, LIndsey
Campbell, Clayton Rogers, David
Simpson.

First A grade. Miss McLoud En-
rollment. 55: per cent, of attendance.
91: tardies, 7. Roll Of honor Clota
Callahan, John Graves, Wilson Webb.
Lafayette Cunningham, Richard
Loughran, John Evans.

MONTFORD BUILDING.
Miss J. B. Gray, principal.
Seventh grade. Miss Gray Enroll-

ment. 39; per cent, of attendance, 90;

tardies. 4. Roll of honor Marie
Clarke. Fannie Gudger, Rebecca Le-sins- ky.

Amelia Miller, Bettle Moore,
Eddie Mehlman, Grover Sherrill.

Sixth grade. Miss Johnson Enroll-
ment, 47: per cent, of attendance, 96;
tardies, 11. Roll of honor Lena Bosse,
Helen Buck, Bessie Brown, Agnes
Carter, Ethel Dinklns, Elizabeth
Fletcher, Lillian Fletcher, Maud Gud-
ger, Ellen Gentry. Virginia sillier,
Gussle Poore, Marguerite Wadsworth,
Clara Webb. John Bosse, Jacob Blom-

berg Albert Robieon.
Fifth grade. Miss Dukes Enroll-

ment. 45; per cent, of attendance, 89;
tardies, 6. Roll of honor Hannah
Blomberg, Curtis Ownbey. Marlon
Sawyer. Sadie Swartzberg, Eugene
Clark. John Cosby, Cliff McCall.

Fourth grade. Miss Ellen Barker-Enrollm- ent,

65; per cent, of attend-
ance. 92; tardies, 9. Roll of honor
Eugenia Harrison. Eleanor Tennent,
Mary Tennent. Priest Campbell, Manly
Robison, Frank Gudger.

Third grade. Miss Grace Scott En-

rollment, 62; per cent, of attendance,
9S; tardies, 12. Roll of honor Florida
Clevenger, Annie Coleman, Margaret
Coleman, Helen Cosby, Frances O'Don-nel- l,

Madge Parker. Mabel Stlrewalt.
Milton Bourne, Hal McCoy, Shuford
Robison. "

Second grade. Miss Yeatman En-

rollment. 64; per cent, of attendance,
95r tardies, 7. Roll of honor Myrtle
Gudger. Helen Huggins, Daisy McCar-so- n,

Ruth Young. Summey Badger,
Oren Badger, Lawrence Campbell,
Joyce Moore, Raby Tennent. Eugene
Weaver.

First B grade.' Miss Mary Klmber-l- y

Enrollment. 58; per cent, of attend-
ance fts: tardies. 13. Roll of hono-r-
Dorothy Long. Rossie Reed.

First A grade. Miss Alice jmmEnrollment. 57; per cent, of attend-oi- -
tintiM 15L Roll of honor

Tkaa'narrianll A ra DaViS. Gette- -
vieve Felthaus, Johnnie Johnston,
Myra Reed, Bessie stirewait. jn7Ward, Lizzie Murray.

BAILEY BUILDING.
Mrs. F. Featherston, principal.
Fourth and Fifth grades. Mrs. Fea

therston Enrollment, 42: per cent, of
attendance, 96; tardies, 1. ' Roll of
honor Maud Dillon, Vera Duncan,
Blanche Williams, Carl Collins, Fred
Fuller, Horace Williams, Florida
Brown, Ellie McDowell, Pearl Will-
iams. William Duncan, Lolse Jarrett,
Fred Steele.

vSinllmant SKf Twtr pent of attend
ance. 90; tardies, . Roll of honor-Ma-ggie

Chappell, Ward Rogers Evans,
Lloyd Brown, Carl MeCanless. Ten-
nent Johnson Andy Kosky.

Becona graae, sauss el nau

gutters, spouting. Let us treat your metal work to an
on piping house, furnaes work. ata.

53 Patron

A Good Coarse
FOR A
BOY OR GIRL

At Asheville Business College
Is a course in Commercial Arith-meti- c.

Elementary Bookkeep
ing, English Spelling. Penman-
ship, etc

This Course
Can be had on easy monthly-paymen- ts,

and can be completed
in a reasonable time. We shall
be glad to have a few more pu-pl- ls

enter not later than Mon-

day, March 26. Those who are
at work now have made splendid ,

progresa.
College corner Patton avenue

and Haywood street, in Paragon, ,

third floor.

H. S. SHCCILET, Principal.

April 4th
We move to Patton avenue. Owing to
he great expense to move a stock so
numerous we will make until moved

A Great
Special Sale

'n all departments.
: As space" will not

Allow prices, would say that any one
--siring such goods as China, Crock--r- y.

Hotel Tableware, Tin and Enam- -
l.-- 'l Ware, should not miss this oppor- -'

unity of securing a great saving..

The (. X. L firccery Store,
41 College St. 'Phone 17.

i! Clover Hill Batter

1 Alwiivsthe
i Same ;r

Pure ard Deliciouj

H. C. Johnson's.
39 PATTON AVE.

PHONIC 18S.

ne r ....14.00x Months. .... 2.00Thr ai"ntns....t.....,.J. .... LOO
'r.e Month. In advance'.."!!;;"On Week.. to carrier.. .........
The Semi-Week- ly Citizen Ts Issued

Tuesdays and Friday.:.ln advance, .

FRIDAY. MARCH 30, 1900.

V wvs
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Three months ago no Democrat was
so sanguine aa to-hop- e for such a po-

litical pit "as the .'administration has
dug-- for Itself.

Perhaps that electric lighting con- -i

tract is not yet completed, but it wild
make mighty interesting reading when
It is finished.

If McKinley doesn't look out he wll
be "finished" before the-- Philippine wir
is finished.
- Secretary Root says the chief of eq
gineers recommended the granting
those mining monopolies at Cape No:
that Senator Turner of Washing!
denounced so bitterly in the Benate.
But as the secretary of the interior
control over all mines' in Alaska.
eluding the rich mineral sands at (Jape
Nome, it would be interesting hat
other "chief besides the chief qt en- -

r
gineers told Root to give away Vfhat he
had no right to give away. .

A month ago the Republicans were
saying that the people woul approve
of that Porto Rican tariff bin "when
they understand it;" but the fhore they
understand it the more theyl denounce
it as robbery and jobbery.

As the administration ianow fight
lng his cause for him. Mot Bryan is

making fewer speeches, "the Republi- -
. I hm ah i n or tha ni- -

munition, but are shooting it at them
selves.

A chain trust has been organized. Its
promoters reap the profits the con
Burners wear the product.

McKinley waited until! too late to be
of service to the South ivfrican repub-

lics, and then made hisJoller ol media-
tion in such a way aato invite rejec-
tion by England.

"

Don't forget Macruroi The British
administration at Washington would
be glad to have him forgotten in an
outcry over the Porto Rico bill.

ALL HUMBUG.

The Chicago Time3-Heral- d, a Repub-
lican paper, says that the resolution
Icr international bimetallism in the
Republican national platform was in-

serted only to deceive the voters.
Congressman CJrosvenor, a Republi-

can, said in the house that the civil
service reform piank in that platform
was mere foolery.

Congressman Overstreet, a Republi-
can, who drew the currency bill, says
the international bimetallism amend-
ment to it is mere humbug and that
bimetallism can never be possible while
that law stands.

The Republicans have fooled most of
the people for a long time. How much
longer will most of the people be fool-eO- T

THE NEW CURRENCY LAW.

The second count in the indictment
- of William McKinley by the American

people is the new currency law. Repub-
lican fondness for trusts manifests
itself in that law which was . forced
through congress by the brute power
of a majority drunk with pride. It will
create a trust of trusts a
banking trust, to which all
other trusts must humbly bow. He
who caa monopolize the money of a
nation can bring other monopolists to
heir knees.
The Republican currency law gives

control of the money of the nation to a
well organized body of men of like In-

terests who are dominated by the
handful of great bankers in the finan
cial centers. These great bankers In
turn are the promoters, directors or

of the industrial trusts. The
connection is complete. The monopo
lists of money and the monopolists of
opjwirtunity are one and the same.

In thus turning over the control of
the paper money to the bankers, the
Republicans have found It necessary
to rivet upon the nation a national
debt that we were in a fair way to dis
charge. A huge sum of money is to be
paid for premiums on unmatured
bonds so that they may be cancelled
and 2 per cent, thirty-yea- r bonds is

- sued in their stead. Why extend for
thirty years a debt now almost payable
and which the nation amply able to
pay as it matures?

The Republicans tell us It Is done so
as to furnish a basis for bank-not- e

circulation. That is o say a national
bank can buy J25.00O worth of these
new bonds, deposit them In the treas
ury and get 125.000 in bank notes to
lend out. He gets 2 per cent, on his
bonds and from to 10 per cent, on his
notes, according to his locality and
his skill as a financier. It is in order
to effect this benevolent end that the
national debt is to be made permanent.

Now what (secures these bank notes?
The professional fidelity of the nation
al banker? Why, so many national
bankers have proved themselves
thieves and defaulters that McKinley
has had to pardon 17 out of the peni-
tentiary to keep his standing with the
fraternity. The notea are secured by
the bonds; the bonds by the stability
and honor of the nation. But the gov-
ernment has in circulation some $434,-600,0- 00

of its own notes, secured as its
bonds are by its faith and solvency.
These notes the .bankers whose own
notes rest ultimately on government
credit declare unsafe and the admin-
istration has yielded to their demands
and ordered their retirement, , .

The substitution of interest-bearin- g

bonds for non-intere- st bearing green-
backs, the gift of millions to the banks

t and the creation of a banking trust
with power to. contract the currency
at win are some of the fruits of the

" I. publican currency law.

Plumbing- -

that they have a large stock of materials, bought before the advanca
in prices. This stock they wish to reduce, and will sell at Terr low
fienres. We have a force of competent Plumbers to do all work in
oar line, which we. guarantee,-an- d those wishing any plumbing
done will do well fo see us before placing their contracts elsewhers

20 HORSE-POWE- R BOILER
Built bv

a ATLAS EXCIE WORKS, In First-Clas- s Condition.

6 HORSE-POWE- R ENGINE
PAYNE AUTOMATIC. In good conditio.

For jsaie b The Citizen Company.

Apples Plentiful Irish Potatoes and
Eggs on the Decline.

Apples are more plentiful on the
market this week than last. Irish pota-
toes are declining and sweet potatoes
are dull. Onions show a slight advance.
Eggs "are on the decline and butter is
in good demand.

Peck goods: Sweet potatoes, 30 cents;
Irish, 30; onions, 85; apples, 50; turnip
salad, 25; spinach, 40; turnips, 15;

parsnips, 25.
Bunch goods: Parsley, 5: carrots, 6

and 10; celery, 8 to 15; curly lettuce, 5,
6 for 25; parsnips, 5; oyster plant, 5, six
for 25; young onions, 6: beets, 10.

Singles: Cauliflower, 20 to 30.

Pound .goods: Tomatoes, 20; horse
radish, 10, two for 15; Florida oranges,
5; butter, 25 to 30.

Dozens: Bananas, 20 and 25; Califor-
nia oranges, 25 to E0; lemons, 20; eggs.
12.

Quart goods: Strawberries, 45.
onions, 5: green peas, 15; white peas.
10; dry beans, 10.

Young chickens and turkeys are still
very scarce.

The fish market is unchanged.

AT TKB GRAND

The Grand was filled with laughter
lost evening "By the King's Com-

mand" showed the Spooner Dramatic
company to be thoroughly at homf
in light comedy. Miss Allie Spooner
was acting and lookink her best and as
Marton, the flower girl, was In greater
favor, perhaps, than in any role In
which she had previously been seen
here. Her Spanish castanet dance be-

tween the acts was heavily encored,
pnd the applause closed only with the
h iflnntng of the next act.

J. II. Lewis was distinctly better in
comedy than in the heavy parts he
hpn previously taken.

F. E. Spooner as Isadire, the baker,
kept the audience in a roar of laughter,
and his rendition of "Suckin' cider
through a straw" was finished just in
time to prevent a general fit of apo-
plexy.

This evening the company will pre-
sent "For Honor's Sake," which is said
to be one of the strongest in its reper-
toire.

FORMER SENATOR DEAD.

Oshkosh, Wis., March 29. Former
United States Senator Sawyer died
today, age 84.

Baking Powder
Made from pure

.cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum baking powders are the greatest
menacas to health of the present day.

movt. wbm wwpi ool. new mm.

Could Not Hear Thomas
Orchestra.

There was one angry lady in
' Asheville Wednesday night, Mrs.
. Smith, who lives on the avenue.

She had tickets for the concert.
Having a few friends " to dine
with her before going to the fes-- .

, tival she told the cook to have
biscuits for tea. When, the bis-
cuits came on the table theywere flat and they gave Mrs.
Smith' a severe case of lndlges- - '

tion, so that she was unable to
go to the concert. The fault
was with the grocer, who sold,
her a can of baking powder as
good as Rumford, Mrs. . Smith ;

found out the grocer told the un-
truth and next time will demand
the Reliable Rumford . Baking.
Powder, as it never fails.

Imported and Domestic Cigars Sold by the Box
at Factory Prices at the

Berkelev Gisiar Sand.

" MEET IVIE AT THE PARAGON."

Prescription Department Special Today at the Fountain !
(Entrance on Haywood St). ' - ': J v -

HORSE'S NECK
ALWAYS OPEN

CRUSHED FRUIT SUNDAES
PARAGON SANQAREE

"JJJ" - We have the best Ice Cream in town. That's a strong assertion, but
' . our cream will back it up.

B Phone 260 ifn ifn A WWfxT"
Public' PhoDe 471

'
Opposite Pcstcffice. - .. Prescrifliciis czr SpscfcJtj.


